
 

PELICAN VALLEY HEALTH CENTER 

MONTHLY BOARD MEETING 

MAY 19, 2014 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Pelican Valley Health Center Hospital District Board of 

Directors was held Monday evening, May 19, 2014, at 6:15 p.m. in the PVHC Meeting Room.  

The meeting was called to order by Chairperson Richard Bratlien.  Other board members present 

were:  Joan Fouquette, James McBride, Dave Slotten, Dan Oehler, Shannon Erickson, Les Rotz, 

Brad Knorr and John Waller.  Absent was Sue Bruggeman.  Others present were:  Barbara 

Garrity, Vickie Thompson and Carol Kvidt. 

 

APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 

Motion by Jim McBride, seconded by Dave Slotten to approve the minutes of the April meeting 

and to approve the meeting agenda after adding Ecumen report by Carol Kvidt.  Motion carried. 

 

REPORTS TO THE BOARD 

There was no legal report for this meeting.  Barbara Garrity reported on the census and case mix.  

Barbara explained various expenses on the financials.  Riverfront Manor and Main both had 

positive months.  Riverfront on Main has added another level of service to our campus.  

Apartments at Main are filling up. Barbara explained staffing levels.    

  

Barbara reported on the door system at Main that needed replacing on an emergency basis.  Curt 

is working on converting two small rooms at Main into one.  He is also doing some other room 

upgrades.   Curt checked into estimates for repairing the heating system.  Discussion followed 

regarding expenses at Riverfront on Main. 

 

The nursing home recently had a case mix audit.  The main focus was on our restorative nursing 

program.  Barbara explained the results and Carol Kvidt talked about results of other area audits.  

The Finance Committee met recently.  Dave Slotten explained Ecumen’s two new pro formas.  

In light of current trends, it is thought we might want to consider doing Phase 1 and then doing 

Phase 2 later, rather than doing them both at once. The Finance Committee recommends doing 

Phase 1 using the conservative option of advancing the 2.7 million.  Discussion was held on the 

architect agreement.  Barbara will contact Bremer Bank and YHR Architects to proceed with the 

next steps. 

 

Carol Kvidt shared the Aging Services Advantage news article about the decline in financial 

performance in care centers.  The legislature did not really come through for the nursing homes 

this year.  Staffing is becoming difficult in our region.  PVHC is reviewing salaries. The LEAN 

grant is still being worked on.  There is a meeting next week in Detroit Lakes regarding this.  

Budget season is coming up.  Carol also talked about marketing tools.    

   

BOARD ACTION AND CONCERNS 

Motion by Jim McBride, seconded by Les Rotz to accept the financial statements as presented.  

Motion carried.  Motion by Les Rotz, seconded by Jim McBride to approve the emergency 

purchase of the door system for Riverfront on Main at a cost of $11,692.59.  Motion carried.  

Motion by Dave Slotten, seconded by Jim McBride to approve proceeding with Phase One of the 



 

remodeling project.  Motion carried. Upon Dave Slotten’s recommendation on behalf of the 

Finance Committee, Les Rotz made the motion to approve Financing Option One of the remodel 

at 2.7 million, locking in the interest rate at 2.5%.  Motion seconded by Brad Knorr.  Motion 

carried.  Motion by Jim McBride, seconded by Les Rotz to approve the heating system upgrade 

by All Seasons Heating for Riverfront on Main.  Motion carried.    Board member pictures were 

discussed. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

Motion by Jim McBride, seconded by Les Rotz to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried.  

Meeting adjourned at 7:27 p.m. 

 

 

_____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Vickie Thompson, Recording Secretary  Joan Fouquette, Secretary 


